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α 1 1.163 0.163 
YDG708 vs YCS66 
α 1 1.170 0.170 
YDG708 vs YCS66 
α 1 1.386 0.386 
YDG708 vs YCS66 
α 1 1.330 0.330 
YDG708 vs YCS66 
α 1 1.290 0.290 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 2 1.408 0.408 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 2 1.393 0.393 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 2 1.679 0.679 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 2 1.313 0.313 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 2 1.510 0.510 
YDG710 vs YCS68 
a 1 1.190 0.190 
YDG710 vs YCS68 
a 1 1.132 0.132 
YDG710 vs YCS68 
a 1 1.079 0.079 
YDG710 vs YCS68 
a 1 1.144 0.144 
YDG710 vs YCS68 
a 1 1.138 0.138 
YDG710 vs YDG709 
a 2 1.238 0.238 
YDG710 vs YDG709 
a 2 1.239 0.239 
YDG710 vs YDG709 
a 2 1.226 0.226 
YDG710 vs YDG709 
a 2 1.336 0.336 
YDG710 vs YDG709 


















type Quality Fitness 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1372 1.0311 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1372 0.9692 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1372 1.0080 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1372 1.0446 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1372 1.0240 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0171 1.1296 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0171 1.1239 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0171 1.0891 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0171 1.1393 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0171 1.1151 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0105 1.0467 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0105 1.1459 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0105 1.1287 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0105 1.1213 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0105 1.0831 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1297 1.0703 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1297 1.0457 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1297 1.0592 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1297 1.0469 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1297 1.0569 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1223 1.0561 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1223 1.0732 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1223 1.0578 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1223 1.0488 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1223 1.0550 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0676 1.0804 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0676 1.0777 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0676 1.0778 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0676 1.0836 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0676 1.0798 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0437 1.0977 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0437 1.0843 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0437 1.0788 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0437 1.0868 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.0437 1.0878 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1460 0.9938 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1460 1.0020 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1460 1.0093 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1460 0.9956 
YDG710 vs YDG709  a 0.1460 1.0082 
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YDG708 vs YDG707  α 0.1338 1.0148 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1338 1.0358 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1338 1.0271 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1338 1.0221 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1338 1.0343 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0259 1.1705 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0259 1.1863 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0259 1.1929 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0259 1.1673 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0259 1.1741 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0387 1.1417 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0387 1.1595 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0387 1.1599 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0387 1.1483 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0387 1.1495 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1226 1.0888 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1226 1.0874 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1226 1.0563 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1226 1.0573 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1226 1.0679 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1219 1.0724 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1219 1.0790 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1219 1.0852 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1219 1.0778 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1219 1.0814 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0844 1.0925 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0844 1.0946 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0844 1.0906 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0844 1.0900 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0844 1.0609 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0692 1.1038 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0692 1.1000 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0692 1.1082 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0692 1.1068 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.0692 1.1266 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1374 1.0022 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1374 1.0045 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1374 0.9968 
YDG708 vs YDG707 
α 0.1374 1.0024 
YDG708 vs YDG707 


















Strain Mating Type Quality Fitness 
YCS50 vs YCS54 α 0.1338 1.0172 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.1338 1.0154 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.1338 1.0127 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.1338 0.9648 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.1338 1.0158 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.0259 1.1253 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.0259 1.1384 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.0259 1.1139 
YCS50 vs YCS54  α 0.0259 1.1393 






Cost of signaling   
Strain Quality Fitness 
YCS50 vs YCS53 1.0000 1.0271 
YCS50 vs YCS53 1.0000 1.0659 
YCS50 vs YCS53 1.0000 1.0280 
YCS50 vs YCS53 1.0000 0.9972 
YCS50 vs YCS53 1.0000 1.0216 
YCS73 vs YCS75 0.8926 1.0901 
YCS73 vs YCS75 0.8926 1.0368 
YCS73 vs YCS75 0.8926 1.0549 
YCS73 vs YCS75 0.8926 1.0862 
YCS73 vs YCS75 0.8926 1.0894 
YCS45 vs YCS49 0.7552 1.1239 
YCS45 vs YCS49 0.7552 1.0743 
YCS45 vs YCS49 0.7552 1.1066 
YCS45 vs YCS49 0.7552 1.1474 
YCS45 vs YCS49 0.7552 1.1755 
YCS176 vs YCS177 0.6846 1.1996 
YCS176 vs YCS177 0.6846 1.1951 
YCS176 vs YCS177 0.6846 1.1729 
YCS176 vs YCS177 0.6846 1.2664 
YCS174 vs YCS175 0.5661 1.3519 
YCS174 vs YCS175 0.5661 1.3216 
YCS174 vs YCS175 0.5661 1.1901 
YCS174 vs YCS175 0.5661 1.2652 
YCS174 vs YCS175 0.5661 1.3326  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Marker control   
Strain Quality Fitness 
YCS50 vs YCS64  1.0000 1.0245 
YCS50 vs YCS64  1.0000 1.0280 
YCS50 vs YCS64  1.0000 1.0100 
YCS50 vs YCS64  1.0000 1.0022 
YCS50 vs YCS64  1.0000 1.0055 
YCS73 vs YCS74  0.8926 1.0119 
YCS73 vs YCS74  0.8926 1.0133 
YCS73 vs YCS74  0.8926 1.0183 
YCS73 vs YCS74  0.8926 1.0087 
YCS73 vs YCS74  0.8926 1.0180 
YCS45 vs YCS65  0.7552 1.0312 
YCS45 vs YCS65  0.7552 1.0131 
YCS45 vs YCS65  0.7552 1.0189 
YCS45 vs YCS65  0.7552 1.0106 
YCS45 vs YCS65  0.7552 1.0017 
YCS176 vs YCS179  0.6846 1.0074 
YCS176 vs YCS179  0.6846 1.0099 
YCS176 vs YCS179  0.6846 1.0078 
YCS176 vs YCS179  0.6846 1.0172 
YCS176 vs YCS179  0.6846 1.0081 
YCS174 vs YCS178  0.5661 1.0208 
YCS174 vs YCS178  0.5661 1.0077 
YCS174 vs YCS178  0.5661 1.0139 
YCS174 vs YCS178  0.5661 1.0065 






Fitness Cells Strength 
fit 3.8 0.8785 
fit 4.4 1.0159 
fit 5.0 1.3010 
fit 5.8 1.6132 
fit 5.6 1.7077 
fit 6.0 1.8073 
fit 7.5 2.5757 
fit 7.0 2.0994 
fit 8.9 3.0701 
fit 8.5 2.1901 
fit 9.0 2.6592 
fit 7.0 2.0190 
fit 5.5 1.4999 
fit 7.0 2.1596 
unfit 3.9 0.3203 
unfit 5.1 0.5122 
unfit 4.9 0.8183 
unfit 5.1 0.8209 
unfit 5.5 1.1873 
unfit 5.9 1.3397 
unfit 6.1 1.2650 
unfit 5.0 0.5892 
unfit 5.3 0.8837 
unfit 5.5 0.9754 
unfit 6.6 1.1197 
unfit 5.7 1.2940 






Fitness Cells Strength 
fit 4.6 1.2300 
fit 5.1 1.2940 
fit 5.7 1.5836 
fit 6.6 1.6359 
fit 6.5 1.8359 
fit 6.8 2.0102 
fit 6.9 1.9470 
fit 7.0 2.2848 
fit 7.3 2.4771 
unfit 4.9 0.9542 
unfit 5.5 0.9849 
unfit 5.2 1.0018 
unfit 5.8 1.0158 
unfit 5.3 1.0817 
unfit 5.9 1.1954 
unfit 5.4 1.3267 
unfit 6.1 1.2803 
unfit 6.5 1.4530 







Variation  DF  Sum of Squares  Variance  F  p Fitness  1  6.2677  6.2677  174.2478  <0.0001 Cells  1  5.4621  5.4621  151.8528  <0.0001 Interaction  1  0.0065  0.0065  0.1794  0.6758 Residuals  23  0.036  0.0016     Total  26  11.7723             
Source of 













Variation  DF  Sum of Squares  Variance  F  p Fitness  1  1.7317  1.7317  62.5490  <0.0001 Cells  1  1.6002  1.6002  57.7977  <0.0001 Interaction  1  0.0028  0.0028  0.0998  0.7564 Residuals  15  0.4153  0.0277     Total  18  3.7500             
Source of 












































































































































































































































































































































Spores                   
S.cerevisiae in ascus  413  240  173  275.3  137.7  9.335  0.0022  1  0.6283 
S.cerevisiae without ascus  456  269  187  304  152  9.938  0.0016  1  0.6151 
S.paradoxus in ascus  80  40  40  53.33  26.67  10  0.0015  1  0.75 
S.paradoxus without ascus  80  38  42  53.33  26.67  13.225  0.0003  1  0.7875 
Vegetative Cells                 
S.cerevisiae  52  18  34  26  26  4.923  0.0265  1  0.6538 
























Spores    
S. cerevisiae in ascus 413 241 172 
S. cerevisiae without 
ascus 456 154 302 
S. paradoxus in ascus 80 2 78 
S. paradoxus without 
ascus 80 20 60 
Vegetative Cells    
S. cerevisiae 52 17 35 
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